Longfellow House Short List
For activities and ideas to enjoy in Cape May with your family
SPRING 2015

AROUND TOWN

1

Amazing Morning muffins — Depot Market
Some of the best muffins in south jersey. They only make a few morning batches so head over
early. Aks about the sweet potato or the cheddar apple — incredible taste and baked to perfection. 409 Elmira St. next to bus station / 609.884-8030 / 7AM - 5PM (Saturday till 7:00pm)

2

Unique Chocolate from around the world — Louisa's Chocolate Bar
On Jackson St., in the heart of the walking mall. They curate chocolates from around the
world. All selections are beautifully packaged, and in unique flavors you won’t find anywhere
else. This tiny store is fun to walk through and perfect for loading up on creative gifts.
108 Jackson St / (609) 884-5519 / In-season: daily 10-6. evening hours Fri & Sat.

3

Unique Gifts from Local Artists — West End Garage
We love this place and tell all our guests to stop by. It’s an artist’s coop featuring local artists
that share the beauty of Cape May in the gifts and treasures they create. This place has a
bohemnian modern feel, items are priced fairly and it’s fun to browse through the open
concept setting. West End Garage / 484 Perry Street / West Cape May

4

Fun Place To Visit (& find gifts) — Cape May Peanut Butter Company
A new venue in 2014, CMPBC sells fresh, homemade peanut butter, pastries (many flavors),
fudge and more. Located on Carpenters Lane Mall this is a terrific place to take the kids and
pickup gifts for friends or family. Who doesn’t love peanut butter! Stop by for a taste test.
capemaypeanutbutterco.com / 516 Carpenters Lane / 609.898.444t4 /

Sign up for our email list on longfellowhouse.com/list
and like us on Facebook. We’d send you more great ideas
and we’d love to hear about your Cape May favorites.

